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I'' TPE Sl'PPI:t\S COGPT 
Of THF STATE OF UTAH 
~T_;-,_~F. (,~ L~~:~.F 1n t~1c 
1nterc.st of 
::•::r:::D<·P.FTP, \':lll1arr. :,.,Jr. Case llo. 14595 
I 02-01-S7) 
~crscr1 Jrder £ighteen 
~.·c3rs of ;:.ne. 
EPHT OF 1\PPELLAIJT 
:.~~~31 ~ro~ an ~rder of the Second 
~~str~ct Juve~ile Court for Salt 
L:Ji:c Cc·unt::, State of r'tah, the 
!'·:r:c1·3l·le ":eGr.al Garff, Jr., 
:cres1d1ng. 
~·!c 1s 3r 3c~cal from the Second District 
Ju·.c1 1lo \,_~r_:_.rt 1 S ~1;-;.J.lng ~-.:J.s J cr_::_s:1icticrt o\·cr r:r. 
r., . ··"··)' r•CCJU:cC he allccc~lly \'lOlated Section 76-5-103 
: J l I" l 
c ,l '-~ :-· 1 r 
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DISPOSITION IU LO\JER COL'RTO, 
On January 18, 1975, Kory J~ckson sisned a complaint 
in the Justice's Court of Salt Lake County, Precinct ~uffiber 
Two. (References to the P.ecord on Tlppcal before tlte Utah Sut-re""~ 
court will be cited as "R." followed by the page nur::ber "p." 
and line number "l." R.p.l54). On July 14, 197 5, Justice cf 
the Peace Wayne Gunderson of said Justice's Court transferred 
the matter to the Second District Juvenile Court for Salt Lake 
County (R.p.l52). The Juvenile Court intake 1wrY.er recol"f®encec 
on July 28, 1975, that the case be closed because of the nutual 
nature of the fight, but on August 5, 1975, set the matter for 
hearing because Mr. Jackson claimed he had witnesses ~·ho ~ould 
testify that he never swung at f1r. Besendorfer (R. bacY.si(e o: 
p. 158). On October 23, 1975, Referee Birrell found that 
Mr. Besendorfer had committed the alleged crime (R.F.l35). 
On October 23, 1975, Mr. Besendorfer gave notice of appeal of 
the Referee's decision to the Juvenile Court. (P.rc.l48l. 
On April 26, 1976, Judge Garff of the Juvenile Court ~ound 
that Mr. Besendorfer had committed the alle<Jed cru1e (R.,.'.l3S 
and 136). From the April 26, 1976 order of Judge Garff 
Mr. Besendorfer appeals to this Court (R.p.l32). 
RELIEF SOUGr:T ON l1PPEAL 
Appellant vlilliam 11. Besendorfer, Jr. lwrc!Jj" 
petitions the Utah Supreme Court to vacate !JC\ra'lr::J['i''. 'cl'(' 
-2-
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and three of the Findings of Fact and the resultant Order 
entered April 26, 1976, in the Second District Juvenile Court 
in thls matter. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On or about January 14, 1975, a basketball game was 
pla,·ec at Granite Eigh School het1·1een the Granite High School 
and Eighlanc Eigh School ~asketball teams (R.p.2, 1.19-23). 
After the basketball game Bill Besendorfer, a student at 
Granite l!igh School walked to a McDonalds restaurant parking 
lot (P.p.34, 1.4-12) located adjacent lo Granite High School 
(R.p.9, 1.16-18). Subsesuently Kory Jackson, a student at 
:'~::'--,land l'igh School, drove his automobile into said restaurant 
,_,arLlng lot (R.p.3, l.l-2). Mr. Besendorfer made an obscene 
gesture toward the occupants of Mr. Jackson's automobile 
(P.p.3, 1.29) which had been surrounded by fifteen to twenty 
Gra~1te ::iqh School students who had encircled the automobile 
(?.; .. 3, 1.26-27). 'lr. J3ckson, ,,·earing his Highland High 
Scheel letter j.Jcl-.et (P"p.8, 1.12-14), got out of the automobile 
.Jnd aoJ-.ed, "<·'hat the fuck :;ou doing?" (R.p.4, 1.20-21) . 
"r. ,1:Jc':son and ~·lr. CE::sendorfer ''alked to the rear of the 
autccnoLile (r..p.S, 1.16-181 ''here they enC"aqed in a fight 
1 
r, • : ~ / 1 } , 1 - G ; [l , 5 l 1 l , 3 0 - J 2 ; F • 7 7 1 l o 4 - 9 ; P • 9 2 1 l • 3 2 j 
I .)(1(, l.~~-32) ''hich le~sted ilzllf a rn.ir.ute (R.p.7, 1.26) 
-3-
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POINT I .. 
ARGUllSHT 
THE STATE OF UTAH DID NOT PROVE BEYOND A 
REASONABLE DOU9T THAT MR. nESENDORFER 
C0!1!1ITTED THE CRI~E OF AGGRJ\.VATf:D !.SSACLT 
SECTION 76-5-103 (1) (a), ll.C .A. 1953, AS 
AMENDED 1974, UPON KORY JACKSON. 
To be properly found guilty of the crime of 
aggravated assault, the Court must have found "beyond a 
reasonable doubt" (Section 76-1-501 (1), l1 .C' .A. 1953, as 
amended 1973) that ~lr. Besendorfer caused "serious bodily 
injury" (Section 76-5-103 (1) (a), U .C .A. 1953, as amended 
1974) to Mr. Jackson. Section 76-1-601(9), U.C.A. 1953, 
as amended 1973, states: "Serious bodily injury'" means 
bodily injury that creates or causes serious permanent 
disfigurement, protracted loss or impairment of the function 
of any bodily member or organ or creates a substantial ris~ 
of death." 
The only evic1ence regarding serious bodily inJury 
was Mr. Jackson's testimony that: "Yes. I had a tooth 
repaired- capped. I had to go to the doctor's office for 
the bruises and that's about it." (P.p.7, 1.30-31). V1th 
the foregoing the only evidence as to ~r. Jackson's lnJury 
the Juvenile Court erred in finding that ror. llcscndorfcr 
caused serious bodily injury, as defined by our statutes, 
to Mr. Jackson. 
-4-
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Furthermore, Mr. Jackson, if not an instigator, at 
least consented to the fight. The record indicates Mr. Jackson 
was angered by the fellows who were rocking his car (R.p.lO, 
1.8,23,24). Instead of driving the car away, honking his horn 
to attract help such as the State's witness Mr. Johnson (R.p.25, 
1.25-26) who was Mr. Jackson's school teacher and in the vicinity 
eating a hamburger at the time or remaining safely locked in the 
car, Kory Jackson got out of his car, became angry, and alone 
walked into a hostile gro~p of fifteen to twenty people. (R.p.lO, 
1.8, 23-24; R.p.ll, 1.25-28, 1.31-32). It would be hard to 
1~a01Ge conduct more indicative of consent to enter a fight. 
~he case law throughout the nation generally supports 
the statement appearing in Clark & Marshall, Law of Crimes 
(6th eel. 1958), St:ction 5.14, p. 315: 
"In criminal la'-'• as in civil cases, an 
act does not constitute an assault, or an 
assault and battery, if the person on or 
ac;ainst • .. ·hom it is comrnitted freely consents 
to the act, provided he or she is capable 
of consentinc, and the act is one to which 
consent may Se given, and the consent is 
not attained by fraud." 
Sec also I Vharton's Criminal Law (12th ed.), 
Scct1on 180, p. 233. The Circuit Court of the District of 
"Generally where there is 
consc".t, there is '1c CJssault." Guarro v. \lr,ited States, (1956), 
-~-
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Mr. Jackson's acts indicate his consent to the f1··~t. 
Therefore, no assault occurred according to the better rcasc~c~ 
authority. 
POINT II. THE JUVENILE COUJCT C01 ll'ITTI:D EI:VI:R.SIBLI: J::ppr,r 
WHEH IT DE!JII:D DE''E"JDM<T ~lR. 3E.SDJDOR1ER Tl'I 
RIGET TO U1PI'AC!l THI: TI:STI '10l!Y OF l:ORY JACi:.C:c::. 
Kory Jackson was called by t'r. Bescndorfer '" at tee:~ .. 
and declared by the Court an adverse lvitness (P.p.ll2, 1.7-11!. 
Mr. Besendorfer's attorney was questioning Mr. Jackson cancer~:· 
prior statements made by Mr. Jackson to Juvenile Court Referee 
Birrell (R.p.ll2, 1.26). The State's attorney otjecte~ 
(R.p.ll2, 1.27). The Court crroneousl:,· sustal!>ed the ol~Jec:::· 
(R.p.ll3, l. 5). 
Rule 'I'v:enty (20) of the l~tah Rules of L\'idence: ac:c:.:c 
February 17, 1971, by the Utah Supreme Court ~ursuant to rcc::. 
78-2-4, U.C.A., 1953, to become effect1vc Jul:,· l, 1971, st:Jcco: 
"subject to Rules 21 and 22, for the puqosc of 1".: ::1: 1~.c: 
supporting the credibility cf a v.'itness, CJn:; !J3rt~· ir.cl·.Lci"c 
the party calling him may c::xamine him and introclucc· c :-:tn r.si: 
evidence concerning any statc::ment or conccuct l": !:1" ''''" ".,,. 
other matter relevant upon the issues of crcditllJtc 
added). 
Court proceedings are civil [orocc(·Ciln,;:. 
-(,-
t: ... 
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L'ta!i :'u1cs o" Cl'Jil Procedure states in part that: "n_. party 
n-:J~· c0ll 'in adverse [-'arty and may contradict and impeach 
n1n 1n all resrccts as if he had been called by the adverse 
The c:Jscs decided by the Utah Supreme Court have 
~cllc~ed the principles contained in the Rules cited above. 
"crtor~ v. l'c-·od, lOS l't:Jh 484, 143 P.2d 434 (1945; Xenakis v. 
r: a r r c t t !' 1- e i c h t L lr1 e s , l C t a ic 2 C: 2 9 () , 2 6 5 P . 2 d l 0 0 7 ( l 9 54 ) 
2.nd Sch12 ttcr v. ':ccarthv 113 l'tah 543, 196 P. 2d 968, rehearing 
c:Er.ied 113 l'tah 560, 198 P.2d 473 (1°48). 
S1nce Judge Gar~f~s refusal to allo~·: ~r. Bese~~~rfer 
tc .cac:-, '"r. ,L1c1-scn \,·as in error, the next step is to 
.:,:·tcrr"ine 1' 1-.c·t!~er 1t rcrejudiced '!r. Desend.orfer's rights, 
~~lc Cl cf t~c ltah ~ules of Civ1l Procedure, and Section 
.t_ .......... 
"r. J:·c~·:oc•:1 •.·.as the only State's l••itness to identify 
·r. Gcc·~:v::c-r~cr ::~: ::1s allcceC: assailant and to describe the 
L1Ss.~ul t. ( S·:c ".;:. 13, l. 5-6 - •·r. :;c1cr:an could not iO.entify 
ll:c:-:tl!>.: :'r. Bt._'Scr.dorfer; R.p.28, 1.2 - ;.1r. Johnson 
t ":'hcrefore, the outcome 
·-=-c"! u; en t:1c cruc1al testlfllony of 
:,:, ,, L:::L1l:1s, 70 l'tah 2'16, 259 P. 1044 
t 1h :cu: l-cr•,, c..·urt !:o•Ll, "t 113t the refusal of the 
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trial court to permit cross-examination of the state's ~it~css 
was prejud1cial to the rights of the defendant (Id. at 1047) ." 
The Court further stated as reason for this ruling, "that the 
cross-examination of a witness !"'1ay not only modify and explain, 
but it may destroy the evidence in chief (Id. at 1047) ." 
Mr. Jackson sought the opportunity to destroy the State's 
case by impeaching the sole witness against him. 
The Zolantakis Court further stated, "A Court is 
unable in advance to determine what will be the result of 
cross-examination in a given case. Legal procedure requires 
that the court hears before it condemns, (Id. at 1047)." 
As stated by the Utah Supreme Court in Clark v. Los Anoeles & 
Salt LakeR. Co., 73 Utah 486 at 502, 275 P. 582 at 588(1928), 
"All committed errors, of course, are not presumptively pre-
judicial. But, when the error is of such nature or character 
as calculated to do harm, prejudice will be presuncd until by 
the record it is affirmatively shown that the error was not or 
could not have been of harmful effect, Jensen v. Vtah Py Co., 
(Utah) 270 P. 350." 
The error made herein was ··calculCJted to do hcnf'1" 
since the State's case depended on the judge's helief or dlsLeL 
of one witness, v1hose credibility should have been suL JCCt to 
close scrutiny, Gordon v. United States, 344 V~ 414, 73 s. 
Ct. 369, 97 L. f.d. 447 (1953). 
-8-
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PreJudice ~ust be presu~ed unless the State 
c0n affirmatively show the error could not have been harmful 
(ClarY., supra. at 73 L'tah 502, 275 P. 588) for Mr. Jackson 
~as not allo~ed to answer whether he had earlier testified 
he could not identify his assailant. 
CO:JCLUSION 
Because of the Etate's failure to prove the crime 
ci12raed and the Juvenile Court's reversible error, the Utah 
Supreme Court should vacate the Juvenile Court's Findings of 
/ttY of I"' <Jet ar.d Or::~er. J2nuary, 
_()_ 
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